
I have DOW takeu 1 am attuated aolely

by a atrong d«alr« to briug thia city to

thi- ponition aha thould occnpy nnd un-

doubtedly will occui»y »o aoou as aha

^ci» direct railway lommunlcntlon with

the Interior, the Great Northweat and

the Kastern provlucea by a competing

line with the C P. R. To e'.ect an

opponent of the government might atop

any further action In regard to thia

contract for many months and thia

province would be put back another

yenr, whilot polltlciaue atjuabbled ai to

who ghouUl hold the rein* of power and

who ahould get the portfolioa. Let u«

get down to bnslneaa and do something

that will benefit the province and our-

aelvea. Thia railway is, in my opinion,

Victoriaa salvation. Stop thia contract

and we may nevei jret such a chance

again. If elected. I ehaH do all i:i my

power to forwari •. uctlon, not

only of the Cana <^rn Railway,

but also of the Oost-Kcoteuay R*lkway,

the CViriboo & Atlin Railway, and the

Comox * Cap* icfltt Rai aa w«

cannot expect • pwpw deralopment of

our magnificent natural raaourcea until

the country la opened up by compatltlva

rallroada. I aha'J also atrongly urge tha

encouragement l>y bonua of tha ahlp-

building Induatry. aa It la of vital Im-

portance to ao many tradea, eaiMclaUy

the lumber buslneaa. I have not one

word to «ay agaiuat the character or

well-known nbility of my opponent, but

1 think that already there are enough

lawyera In the House, and that the in-

terests of this province and thia city

can be equally as well. If not better,

looked after by an ordinary merchant.

As the time before election day la abort.

1 nm afraid I cannot see a'J electora per-

sonally, but I will call on aa many ae I

can.

Again respectfully asking for your

vote and Influence,

I remain,

Your obedient eenrant,

B. O. PRIOR.
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